AZRIELI GRADUATE SCHOOL
SUMMER 2017
Masters Program
ONLINE REGISTRATION
April 3 – May 25, 2017
May 18, 2017 onward late registration fee charged for all programs

ONLINE CLASSES
JUNE 5 – JULY 27, 2017

10348 JED 5260  Teaching Jewish Studies:
Torah She Ba’al Peh  Dr. Chaim Feuerman
10343 EDU 5140  Curriculum and Assessment  Dr. Jeffrey Glanz
10336 JED 5303  Teaching Jewish Studies:
Pirkei Avot & Jewish Ethics  Dr. Jeffrey Glanz
10349 JED 5010  Educational Psychology & Jewish Learning  Dr. David Pelcovitz
10334 JED 5317  Teaching Israel and Zionism  Dr. David Schnall
10344 JED 5200  Teaching Bible: Chumash  Dr. Ilana Turetsky

SUMMER INTENSIVE COURSES
JUNE 26 – JUNE 29, 2017
9:00 AM – 4:00 PM

10339 JED 5240  Teaching the Holocaust  Dr. Karen Shawn
10337 EDU 5130  Differentiated Instruction  Dr. Ilana Turetsky

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JED 9000-AZ1</td>
<td>10340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JED 9000-AZ2</td>
<td>10351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JED 5700</td>
<td>10353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDEPENDENT STUDY
PORTFOLIO